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Jcutors of Jacob Dreese,
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eata

Ooorge Innninger and A. S. Bea
ver went to Milroy on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith and daughter
Lulu are visiting tbo former's sister
in MifHinburg.

W. P. Thompson of Mexico was in
town lust week on bis way to tbe
Freeburg horse sale.

John L. Bowersox, representing
tbeShamokin Hardware Company,
was in town lust wek.

Kdwin M. Hummel, Snyder coun-
ty's choice for State Senator, was
iu town last Thursday.

The members of the Reformed
church celebrated tho Lord's supper
on Sunday a week ago.

Miss Maud Lumbnrd of Solins-grov- o

is visiting her sisten M rs.
McLain and Mrs. Putter.

Jerome Oarruan and da (jhior
Nora of Red Bauk circulated . the
county seat on Saturday.

J. B. Euterline of Sniuefoi went
to Suydertown on Monday wl be
is engaged in the bark busi'n

Miss Catherine F.ngelbert,
euted musician of Lykens, is
a visit to her former school f
the Wittenmyor sisters.

Capt. W. H. Knepp of Tro
was a pleasant visitor at this
on Monday. The captain is a
ant conversationalist.

Do you know bow much
your school district gets fro
state? You will iiud the o

named in another column.
J. Harry Shotsberger, tbo

plished auctioneer, and
Roigel of Freeburg on Sunda
the guests of Frank S. Reigk

Do aid eugiaeeia repi eseuLiii f me
Pennsylvania Railroad company sur-
veyed the site of tbe accident of Jan.
25, 1895, at Kreamer on Monday.

Miss Libbie Dunkelberger will
have her annual summer millinery
opening on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, May 7tb, 8th and 9th.

Shingles Fob Sale. F. H. Maur-er- ,

New Berlin, is making special
oilers on Shingles. See ad. in an-

other column. tf.
E. E. Pawling and bis bride came

homo from their wedding trip on
Friday evening. The tin plate band
serenaded them on Saturday even-
ing.

Called to Mahantongo on ac-

count of tbe illness of his sister,
Laura Jay G. Weiser. He was ac-

companied by Miss Mollio Bolen-de- r.

A street apostle, who bad a book
to sell, read from its pages on Fri-
day evening in front of tho Washing-
ton House until bis audience disap-
peared.

II. E. Ricbter of Selinsgrove, one
of tbo viewers of the bridgo at this
place, was in town Monday to com-
plete arrangements prior to making
tbe report.

Mrs. David Oekor will leavo to-

day (Thursday) for a several months'
visit to relatives in Indiana and
Michigan. "Daddy" will keep bach-
elor's hall while she is gone.

You will find some interesting
statistics on money matters in an-

other column. One and one-fourt-

millions of dollars is drawing inter-
est for owners in Snyder county.

Royal Phosphoric CofTeo, a pure
healthful antibilious drink and nerve
and stomacbe tonic. Recommended
by physicians. For sale at

Runkle & Waltkb's.
On Monday, May 4lb, 1890, M. I.

Potter lifted bis commission as Jus-
tice of tbe Peace, and is now pro-par- ed

to attend to all the duties of
bis office. Office in the court bouse.

Wanted A good girl to work at
restaurant wages, $2.00 a week.

Address, P. B. Ueddkns,
White House Restaurant,

- Bloomsburg, Pa.
George nare, of Globe Mills, died

very suddenly on Friday of last
week and was buried oo Sunday.
Rev. Haas of Selinsgrove, officiated.'
He was aged 81 years, 7 months and
i days.

,New Goods, Lower Prices N. T.
Dundore.

Motions at ro luced prices will be
offered on opening days at Duukcl-bergor- 's

millinery store.
Don't forget Dunkelbei ger's Mil-liner- y

Opening on Thursday, Friday
anl Satruday of this week.

The Quarterly conference of the
United Brethren church will be held
at New Berlin on Saturday.

Edwin Willis, tho new publisher
of the Freeburg f mrivr, with his
wife, wasiu town Tuesday.

A petition is in circulation asking
tbe second assiHfnnt postmaster
general to establish n route
betwoen Freeburg and Middlcburg.
This is something we need,

Tbe Base Bull team up to this time
have been unable to secure a ground
to 'use for practice. Some ouo
ought to b; willing to help tho boys
out.

D. A. Kern last week received a
carload of sower pipes and b s al

1

ready disposed of half oiMhem.
1 his is the result of
vertising.

judicious ad- -

Tho Christian Union of tbe U. B.
church celebrated their first anni-
versary of their organization on
Sun-'i- y evening The program con-liste- d

of recitations, solos, duets,
tc.
Miss Ida Greene, one of Lewis
wn's fair ones and an uccomplish-artist- ,

was entertained 4y Misses
fie and Bertha Wittenmyer for
several days during tbo past
k.
Frank Fooso, tho eiiterprisiug

e dealer of MifHinburg, and Guy
isb, the "affably 'clerk in Oast's
y'of the same place, drove to

sun weit down.
Tbea-ticleo- u the "Social Prob-

lem" clcwes this week. We are grato-fu- l
to onr friends for tho many com-

plimentary notices given it. If you
have not read it look up your back
numbers and read it carefully.

Tbe 'arm belonging to tbe estate
of Henry Reurich, deceased, was of-

fered for sale oil Saturday. It con-
tains KM) acres und $11 per acre was
tho highest bid received and it was
bought by C. C. Set-bol- for tho
heirs.

C. E. Burtch issued a fraudulent
check for $21.50 iu the name of his
brother-in-law- , Liucolu Luck of Sa-

lem, one day last week, und after
1 t 1 m

uaviug u canned oy one ol our
townsmen left for parts unknown.
Courier.

A number of wheelmen of Sun
bury rodo to town Suuday. Tbe
followiug composed tbo party : 111

mor V. Mulick, J. A. Steiner, Ed
ward Arnold, W. F. Laidier, H. E
Miller, Max Jones, and A. L. Alliu- -

son.
Hurry Bolonder, A. K. Soles, Har

ry Gutelius, Harry Seebold, J. R.
Kreeger, W. P. Shelley, Herman
Renniuger, David Spaid, Bruce
Crouso aud Libbie Dunkelberger
rode to Adamsburg on their wheels
Sunday.

Last week Hcury Dietrich was hit
with a belt, having been thrown oil'
at his saw mill. Tho belt bit him on
tbe side of the faco, knocked him
down and bruised him considerably
Ilia right arm was severely sprain
ed.

Don't placo your order for a buggy
u ntil you see tho Safety buggy man
ufactured by the Safety Buggy Co.,
(jl Lancaster. A sample buggy can
be seen at my livery stable near the
Washington House.

'

tf. W. R. Jones, Agent
j The Indiana County ifazettce was

s ent to us last week to tell us bow
iiore the editor is because Peunsyl
vania endorsed uer favorite sou
Matthew Stanley Quay for president.
Y'ou should have a little more home
pride, Bro. Jackson

I Prof. Paul Bitlhardt on Monday
(went to Freeburg to resume bis du
ties as musio teacher at tbe Free

Hnircr Musical fiollocre. A iniscel- -
laneous program was rendered at
tbe college on Monday evening and
the school proper opened on Tues
day morning.

E. O. Shindel has gone to Free-
burg to resume bis canvassing.

J. L. Marks has taken possession
of his new building in Swineford.

Fon Sale. Four Tons of Hay and
some cord wood. Inquire of Elmer

echman.

The Republican Standing Com-mitte- e

will meet on Saturday in Mid-dleburg-
b.

Geo. W. Row and P. S. ott Ritter,
the two tie candidates for sheriff,
were iu town on Tuesday.

About 75 or 100 trimmed hats will
be on exhibition nt Dunkelbeiger's
millinery store the last three days of
this week.

Wo shall be glad to hear from our
correspondents regularly. Where
we have no correspondents, wo
would like to have.

Mrs. James Shutnan and Mrs.
John Hackenburg nro elected dele-
gates to represent tbo .Reformed
Suuday school at the county S. S.
convention.

Misses Miriam Orwig, Maine Stet-le- r,

Lillian Stotler, Mellio Smith,
Mrs. A. S. Beaver. Geo. Hassini;or
ami A. E. Cooper will represent the
Lutheran Sunday School at Adams-btir- e

next week.

Wm. H. Row of Salem and Al.
Berkley of Northumberland county
were granted original pensions und
Geo. Yerger of Milllinburg an in-

crease through (1. W. Long, at-
torney at Selinsgrove.

Marion, boh of H. H. Schoch,
while playing in bis father's barn on
Thursday of last week, foil from a
cross piece and broke his right arm
at the wist The young man iu
getting along finely. TriOune.

Mistaken Souls Who Dheam ok
Bliss." The following marriago li
censes have been granted siuco our
last publication :

tJohn S. Yerger, Perry Twp.,
) Maggie L. Dreese, " "
) Jacob G. Row, Salem,
Jemima Smith, "
A double prosecution was brought

by Frederick Schweitzer at Selins-
grove on Saturday against Thos. mul
James Kessler near Shamokin Dam.
Schweitzer bad the latter arrested for
breaking his fence and going on his
land. G. W. Long was Schwreitzer's
attorney. The matter was settled
satisfactorily to all concerned.

D. A. 1 uhrmau and Geo S. Kline
of Middleswarth, M. C. Smith of
Pen u Township, G. C. Gurmau and
A. M. Gariuan of Mt. Pleasant Mills,
Chas. Forry of Freeburg, Noah
Brouso of Kratzervillo J. C. Bower
box of Franklin township und W. H.
Riegel of Adamsburg were among
our Tuesday's callers.

Tho Etzweiler saw mill, two miles
south of Middlchurgh, was sold tc
ifr. McPhisic of near Harrisburg.
During the last two weeks some bovs
entered the premises ami in their
devlish gleo saw lit to smash things
up in general. The owner claims
that $200 dumugo bus been done und
is socking redress from tho fathers
of tho miscreant boys.

Tho 3rd aud 4th of July will be
celebrated in great stylo in Selins-
grove. Oi. tho 3rd the annual Con
vention of Snydor District, P. O. S,

of A. will be held and on the 1th u

grand patriotic demonstration. Tho
money to make tho thing go is being
liberally subscribed. Full purticu
lurs will bo given as tho preparations
develop. It is iuteuded to eclipse
anything ever held iu the county,

Rev. O- - S. Scheirer, pastor of tbe
Beavertowa Lutheran Charge con
firmed the following on Saturduy
afternoon in St. James' Evangelical
Lutheran church at Troxelrillo:
Annie Isabella Kratzer, Cora Sadie
Knapp, Yirtie Elizabeth May Gil
bert, Bessie Mary Wagner, Mrs.
Surah A. Mitcbel, Mrs. Hannah
Mary Jane Bell, Isaac Elmer Wag
ner, Setb C. Mitcbel, Freman G
Mitcbel, Jonas Oliver Berge and
Charles Foster Kauffman. The
church Sunday forenoon, was filled
to its utmost and 81 partook of the
Lord's Supper.

BtftJAMI 4. HAT WOOD.
who took ''hore of bin jimti1 inn

on Momlitv.

BORROWED MONEY.

Th Kfnl :tnorMn)lFr mit l.nnil-i- l
With Jiiilifiiinil nntl f ortjcii(r.

We give below a tabulated state-
ment showing how much money is
drawing interest to owners in the
various districts of tho county. The
amounts in the first column are for
18:i.-- and tho second column for ls'.t.

Tbo list is as follows :

Districts.
Adams,
Beaver,
Beaver West.,
Centre,
Chapman,
'ranklin,

Jackson,
Middleb-'rgh- ,

Middlecrt
Monroe,
Penu,
Perry,
1 - ,
Hri.MM
Spring,
Union,
Washington,

195.
$17,115

40,KM
10, ;.:
20, 170

20,132
58,113
13,120
37,S-- ;

H5.322
20,805
33,035
J2 "'XI

45,523
23,228
83.9IM)

is: 10.

$17,s:iu
31,328
It!, 708
27,771

21,318
0J.827
13,238

41.151
31,805
31.980
30,585
29,927

40,538
23,050
78.873

Totals, 0OI.934, 022,741

From tho tablo it will bo seen that
$17,H10.00 more money is reported
ou interest this year thuu last, yet it
is safe to assume that 25 per cent.
should bo added to the above
amount. This umouut $155,0(51) add
ed to $022,7 41 will iiiuko a total of
$778,405 in Snyder county that is
taxable for state purposes. This is
by no means all tho money in the
county on interest beeausu tho Se
linsgrove Bank, on Fi b. 28,hud loans
and discounts to tho sum of $92,

10 and tho Middleburg Bauk $133,
905 which added to the taxable total
makes tho enormous sum of $1,004,
520.00 that is on interest. It is not
to bo understood that nil this money
is invested in reul estate, but about
I of it, that is, three-fourt- h of a mil-

lion, is invested iu real estato aud
farming implements.

A million dollars is not all tho
money on interest in Snyder coun-
ty because there is uearly $100,000
worth of bank stock held by Snyder
couutiaiis und a great deul udditiou-u- l

invested iu railroad stock aud
other securities which when added
together will amount to about a
quarter of u million dollars. Tho le-

gal interest ou a million aud a quar-
ter of dollars will amount to u yearly
sum of $75,000. It would roquiro
125,000 bushels of wheat at sixty
cents to pay this amount.

NOW FOR THE COUNTY FAIR.

Tho citizens' meeting on Saturday
evening was well attended. A tem-
porary organization was effected by
electing Daniel Bolonder, President
aud Prof. Paul Billhardt, Secretary.
Tho object of tho meeting was to
consider tho advisability of starting
a county fair. Suggestions wero of-

fered. A committee was appointed
to draw up a constitution aud by
laws, to boo about grounds and to
devise plans to successfully orgauize
tho movoment for tho fair. The
president named tho committoo as
follows: C. 0. Seebold, Goo. W.
Wagenseller, J. N. Thompson, W. B.
Winey and J. F. Stetler.

Another meeting will be held next
Saturday evening in the court house
when the committee will be prepar-
ed to submit a report. Don't fail to
to present

nn-- '

School Appropriations.

Tho calculations for tho distribu-
tion of tho $5,500,000 annually to
tho common schools of tho Btato has
boon completed by the department
of public instruction. In 1893 Sny-
der county received $17,000 j in 1891,
$20,892.87; 1H95, $20,701.01 lu,d this
year $21,489.42. We givo below a
tabulated statoment of theapi ropria
tions for the various districts iu
Snyder county for the school years
ending June 1895 and June 190 UH
follows :

District .

Ad.WiiH,

Beavei f

Beaver W.,
Centre,
Chapman,
FiVeudalo ( Iinl.)
franklin,
Jackson,
Middleburgh,
Middlecieek.
Monroe,
I'enn,
Perry,
Perry W..
Selinsgrove.
Spring,
Union,
Washington,

H'V In.

1

! 11.28

Totals, 20,701.01 '21,1X9.42
the it will be observed

that more comes to the
this year than last. The districts

of Chapman, Selinsgrove and
Spring less this year
than last. In all the districts
the appropriations will be more this
year. The is taking excellent
care of tho and
is now ii" excust "hildreu to
crow
abuLdunl provision by the
taxpayers do not to pay ferr
much.

$l;ui :?:i.7:i
9X3.90 K.50.01

11x9.92 1380.84
105.00 1234.95

1200.58 1192.02
309.02 313.09

1435.01 1581.90
735.2f. 832.10
05O.O2 fir.7.00

947.07
1371.02 1393.41
1580.M 1195.81
1314.21 1327.4"

721.01 X0X.-I-

1XOO.X0 1790.29
1150.32 1380.21
1300.42 1390.75
1009.11 1713.40

From table
$7xj.8i coun-

ty
Penu,

receive money
other

State
public schools there

statu tju1"'
need

1 h Mwliir' 4 iit lion.
On Tuesday at eleven o'clock the

directors of the public schools of
Hnyder county met in tho court
houso. Dr. Toole of Freeburg was
made chairman, 0. (. Grccnhoe and
J. A. Lumbard secretaries. Prof.

F. C. Bowersox was unanimously
elected Superintendent of the pub-
lic schools of Snyder county to suc-

ceed himself. This is a just and
merited tribute to Prof. IJoworsox's
devotion and loyalty to the interests
of the public schools. The conven-
tion adjourned for dinner.

At the afternoon session the new-
ly elected superintendent mudo n

brilliant address to tbe convention.
The speech was well received and
was one of tho professor's ablest

Henry Bit uer, after paying his
costs, was released from jail aud
went to join his bride.

Miss Sadio Marks of Centrevillo is
spending a few days iu town, tbe
guest of Samuel Wittenmyer, Sr.,
aud family.

We extend congratulations to at-

torney Jay G. Weiscr of this place,
who last week was elected one of Un-

delegates from tho lxth congres-
sional district to tho Democratic
National Couveutiou which meets in
Chicago July 7th. The uuti-llar-rit- y

men of Franklin county had a
combination sot up with the dele-

gates of Huntingdon and Fulton
countios to knock out the other
counties of tho district but the slate
was broken and Mr. Weiser had the
largest majority cast in the


